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Â¡STR.A,CT

The effects and mechanfsm of actlon of methotrexate (MTX) in an

immunologlcally active system including an examfnatfon of the effects

of dÍfferent sera used in the cultures.

Dl.lA and RNA synthetic rates Írere studied following stimulation

of gul-nea pig lymph node lymphocytes by phytohemagglutinin (PHA) or rabbit

anti-guÍnea pig lymphocyte-serum (ALS). Incorporation of H3-f¿n decreases

over the first 12 hours of culture but then rises to a peak at 48 hours

with both stirnulants.

llethotrexate was used to supDress DNA and RNA svnthesis in both

systems. DNA synthesis in AlS-stimulated cultures 1s suppresslble only

at L2 hours after ALS addirion to Ehe cultures. DNA svnthesis in PHA-

stl-rnulated cultures is suppressible by MIX at any tíme after 6 hours incubation

in PHA íf the culture medium is enhanced r¿lth guinea pig serum (GPS). If

the rnedium is enhanced with norrnal rabbit serum (NRS), I'ITX treatment

produces suppression only at 6 and 12 hours after PtlA stimulation. The l{TX-

inducecl suppresslon of ÐNA synthesis in 24 lnoux PIIA cultures enhanced r¿ith

GPS was preventaì:le by the additÍon of thymidine and inosine to the cultures.

ileversal of thls suppressíon can occLrr bv additíon of leucovorin to cultures

pr:etreated rulth l'lTX.

DNA synthesis in unstimulated cultures rüas not suppressible by IITX.

There ç¡as no correlatfon betrveen the rate of DNA svnÈhesis and the

clegree of suppressfon obtafned by MTX addltlon.



RNA synthesls in unstlmulated cultures was not suPPressible
j

by lftX addition. Peak H'-uridlne incorporaElon raÈes tn PtlA stlmulated

culfures occurred at 24 hours afÈer addftlon 'of the stimulanÈ and fel1

tor¿ards earller levels at 48 hours. Suppresslon by l"flIX treaËment 1n

Lhese cultures occurred only after 24 hours of stimulaÈfon. The

suppression at 24 hours slas Preventable by purine nucleosides added

simultaneously wlth the methotrexate.
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LITERATURE REVIEI^I

INTRODUCTION

I-Ilth the advent and lncreasing popularlty of t,ransplantatlon

it has become of greater lmportance to devl-se a method of lnnnunosuppresslon

rhac is rnore selective. Ideally the therapy would suppress only the inrnune

response to a specffic set of antigens, but would have no effect on

inununocytes reacting wlth other antfgenic determfnants. At present,

this degree of specificfty exists only in cases of immune tolerance r¿hich

can be fnduced r+fth elther very large or very small doses of the antigen (1)

Drugs such as the Vinca alkaloÍds, cytosfne arabl-noside and meLhotrexaËe

which are thought Eo kill cells most effectlvely when they are proliferating

rapidly (2,3), approach the degree of specificity desired. All have been

shor'¡n to be most immunosuppressive if given I Eo 4 days after antígenu

at a time r,rhen ínnmunocompetent cells are responding to the antigenic

challenge and are begÍ-nning Èo proliferate rapÍdly. The biochemícal

reasons for the increased sensiEivity of rapidly proliferating cells are

not r¿e11 understood. It, has been suggested that rapidly prollferating

populations sirnply have more cells Ín the drug sensitive phase of the cell

cycle at any given time (2). Thls implies thaË all ce1ls reaching the

drug sensitive phase are equally sensitive to the drug whether they are

drawn from a rapidly prolLferating or a slowly prolJ-ferating pool. The

present studies wiÈh rnethotrexate (l'flX) indlcate Ehat kinetic considerat,lons

alone may not be enough to explain Ehe selectl-ve act.lon of this drug.

IÈ ls hoped that a better understandÍng of the mechanism of

actlon of drugs l1ke MTX will lead to their rnore effecËlve and selectlve

use in inrnunosuppresslon and cancer chemoEherapy"
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In order to explore the relatfonship between prolfferaÈ1ve rate

¿rnd sensftivity Ëo methotrexate, lyrnph node cells from guinea plgs have

been sÈudied with respect to suppressfblllty of nucleosfde incorporation

by MTX followlng in vitro stimulatlon wlth phytohemagglutinin (PHÀ) or

rabbit-anti-guinea pfg lymphocyre-sera (ALS) .

PHYTOHEMAGGLUTININ

The addltion of phytohemagglutinín (PHA) to rest,íng lymphocytes

induces these cells Èo replf-cate (4r5r11). pHA is a nonspecific mitogen

derlved from the red kidney bean. rE is a glycoprotein which binds

carbohydrat,e moieties on Èhe cell mernbrane (4). Galactose and mannose

residues of the recepÈor molecule for PHA on erythrocyte membranes bind

Ehe mftogen. rt is quite possible that other cell types also possess

distlncË receptor sites for PHA (SZ¡.

Once the PllA molecule binds to the surface of the lymphocvte.

it ÍnÍtiates a complex serÍes of biochemlcal events which culminate in a

completed cell cycle.

Inítially, changes are confined primarily to the mernbrane.

Within the flrst two minutes after the addition of PtlA to the cells Èhe

adenyl cyclase actlvíÈy increases (5,7), there Ls an increased phosphate

incorporation into membrane phospholipids (8r9,10,11) and an increase in

the glucose transport lnto the ce1l (b). Slnce no RNA or protein synthesís

has occurred wlthÍn this two minute tíme span, these evenÈs appear Eo be

due to a PHA effect whfch activates pre-existlng enzymatlc mechanlsms (8).

The lncreased synthesis of membrane phospholfpids is thought to cause a

rearrangement of the membrane componenÈs which may facllltate the transport

mechanlsms of the cell, The Íncreased glucose fransport, lnto the cell ls
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thus belleved to be due to an unmasklng of pre-exfstlng LnacÈlve carrier

proÈeÍns (9). Slnce the adenyl cyclase actlvlÈy of the cell increases

w1Ëhln Ewo mfnutes of the addition of PIIA to the cell, the cyclfc Alfp level

wfthin the cell wfll also increase. Cyclfc AMP has been assoclated with

acË.ivation of kinase systems, histone phosphorylation and phospholipÍd

synthesis 1n fts role as a secondary messenger (6). It may Ehus serve any

or all of these functlons fn a Pt{A stimulated lymphocyte. In general, Èhe

rnajor events occurring durfng the first two mínutes of PIIA sEirnulatlon

appear to be alteraÈions fn tlt.embrane strucÈure and perureabflity.

Over the nexÈ thirty minutes, membrane phenomena again appear to

be the primary events in a PIIA stimulated lymphocyte. A 2l-fold increase

of phosphate incorporatfon into phosphatidyl fnositol, but very little increase

in íncorporatl-on lnto phosphatfdyl chollne or phosphatidyl serine, occurs (10).

There Ís also an l-ncreased incorporation of oleate fnto lecithin (i1)"

These membrane phenornena are thought to generally enhance endocytosis fn the

lymphocyce. During thís first 30 mínutes of PHA stimulation the RNA concen-

traEion wíthin the cell drops 15-202. The Rl.lA which ís being degraded ís

thought to be responsl-ble for malnÈainfng the cel1 in the resting state. One

of the types of RNA being degraded ís nrRNA (14).

I.Iíthin one hour of PH¡L addition to the cells, the majority of events

are rio\,/ found to be occuring wlthÍn the cell rather than at the membrane

surface. Phosphorylation and dephosphorylatfon of nuclear proteins, acetylatÍon

of histones, de novo purlne synthesÍs and RNA synthesls can all be measured at

this tlme (12). It would seem that activaÈion of tl-re genome has occured.

ProLein synthesis first becomes detectable 2 hours after PHA

addttlon to resEl-ng lymphocytes (12). AÈ 6 hours af rer the addltlon of PH.A.,
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the mftogen can be t¡ashed out and Èhe cell w111 sttll contfnue on Ëhrough

a ce1l cycle. At thfs tlme, the cyclic AMP level wiÈhin Lhe stimulated cells

r'rfll be the same or lower than the cycllc Al{P level in unstlmulaEed restlng

lymphocytes (5). SmlÈh eE al conclude that cyclic AllP may be essenrial

to Èhe inltlation of the events whlch lead to transformation, but is not

essentLal and perhaps even deÈrl-menÈal to cell dlvlsion (7).

From 6 to 24 hours after PIIA addl-tion, there l-s a contÍnua]- lncrease

in RIJA and proteín synthesls, an increase in the number of ribosomes and

the productlon of the enz)rmes requÍred for a successful S-phase - thymtdylate

synthetase, deoxycytldíne deamlnase, varlous klnases, etc. (12). At Ehe

end of this inítial twenty-four hours of PHA stÍmulation, the lymphocyte

Ís re-ady to enter l-nto the S*phase. Thus, the"Glt'phr"" in a PllA sÈimulated

lymplrocyte ís 24 hours Iong.

The S-phase Ín PHA stinrulated lynphocytes is charactertzed by DNA

synthesis as well as RNA and protein synthesis " The energy for these processes

is provided by an increased glycolytic rate (12). Of considerable interesÈ

is the facË that the cyclic ¡-u'fP level cluri-ng S-phase must Temain lower

than the level ín unsËimulated celIs if the cell cycle is to progress to

c-ompletion (6). ¿L decrease i-n alkalÍne phosphatase activÍty is also notíced

durf-ng S-phase. Alkaline phosphatase ÍnhlbiÈs incorporation of thymidfne

into DNA (13).

S-phase is followed by the G2 phase whích ls characterlze.d by

cl'rromatin condensatlon, decreased synthesis of RNA and synthesis of the protelns

of the nftotic apparatus (13).

ì'litosls f ollov¡s G, and 1s chacterlzed by a cessatÍon of all llNi\.

synthesls and a greatly decreased proteln synthesls (13).
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Two or nore such cvcles

followlng Èhe tnitlal srÍrnulation

ANTILYMPHOCYTE SERIJM

of growËh and dfvisfon may occur

vrlth PIIA ( I Z¡ "

In some experiments we used antilymphocyte serum (al,S) ínstead

of PllA as the stimulant. The lymphocytes undergo blast transformatfon and

ceIl dfvisfon as demonstrated by the uptake of thyurídine in vitro. AIS

is useful as an lmmunosuppressive a6ienÈ. IÈ has been shown to prevent or

delay Ehe development of ceIl mediated inuoune.responses such as allograft
rejection (53,54), delayed hypersensitivity reactÍons (54), and graft versus

host, reactÍons (55). Tolerance can also be induced by ALS treatment (26).

Its Ímmunosuppressive actions occur 1n both prÍmary and secondary cellular
responses" AIS is also capable of suppressing Ëhe prirnary humoral response

to certain anÈígens b¡.¡t is less effective Ín depressing secondary responses (I6).
ALS would seem to affect the thymus dependent pool of long líved

small lymphocyËes in that its effects are localízed to the periarteriolar

areas of the spleen and the paracortical areas of the lymph nodes (17,18).

In Ëhe presence of ALS these thl.rnus dependent regions become depleted.

These findings thus explain the abilíty of ALS to suppress the cellular

immune responses. Histological findlngs show that ALS has no effect on

the short lived variety of lymphocytes, most of which are believed to be derived

from the bone marrow. These lymphocytes are fnvolved fn the humoral immune

response. snall lymphocytes of the lymph and splenic follicles, and

of the germlnal centres remaln unaffected by ALS treatment. These regions

are not considered to be chymus dependenE. Thus the relative inefficiency

of antilymphocytc serum in suppressfng the humoral lmmune response can be

explained (18). Antigens whose humoral anElbody responses can be depressed
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by ín vlvo admlnlsÈration of ALS are those which requfre Ehe synergistlc
prolfferatlon of both thymus derfved T cells and bone marrohr derlved B

cel1s (19,20). Thus ALS suppr-esses by acEing prlmariry on rhe thymus

oertved f cel1s.

The actual mechanism of acrion of ALS is not known precisely.

A nu¡nber of mechanisms have been pestulated whlch are not mutually exclusive.
One popular theory proposed origÍnalIy by Lance and baclced by consiCerable

evidence 1s thaÈ the circulating, long lived, thvmus dependent lymphocytes are

selecÈively killed by ALS (iB). The cytotoxic Èheory proposes that Èhe

lymphocytes are destroyecl by the agglutinatíng and cyÈotoxÍc ALS antibodies.

Hov¡ever' cytotoxicity titers in vitro, do noÈ regularly correlate wi.th

the effects of the ALS on graft survival ín vivg. A1so, not all cytotoxic
antisera are acEi.ve (2I ) .

The sterile inacËivation theory of ALS action clairns that in

vivo adml-nistration of the antisera results in a nonspecific and functionally

sterile proliferatíon of l1'rnphocytes which pre-emrrt-s all their immunologÍc

functions (22,26) .

ALS may also act as an opsonin.

thereby make them palatable Èo macrophages

system (RES) (23,26).

It may

in the

coat lymphocytes ancl

re tÍ culo-endo thel ia1

The popular blindfordtng hypothesis clafms that ALS coaËs

Iymphocytes in such a l!7ay as to block the antlgen receptors of Ehe ce1l.

Thus the cell cannot. recognize the antfgen (24,25,26). Surface-assocÍatecl

immunoglobulÍn 1s not detectable by the RICA technique on mouse spleen

lymphocytes after exposure of the cells to ALS. ßoÈh 75 and l9S fractions

of ALS are requfred to obtain Ehis effect. The bloclcfng of the surface
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immunoglobulin can not be aËtributed to an antl-Ig present fn the ÀLS (25):

It has been suggested thaÈ sÈeric hfndrance or allosterlc effects are

resnonsible for the blockade of Èhe receptor sftes.

ALS blocks Ëhe 1n vitro_ production of macrophage mígratÍ.on

inhlbiEory factor (MIf) when the lymphocytes are preincubated wíth ALS

and then rvashed before addltion of antigen. ALS added to supernatant

contalúíug ÈfIF does not block MIF acÈivity by direct neutralizatfon (21¡,

This further suggesEs that ALS acts directly by blocking receptors for

the anÊigen on the surface of lymphocytes. The macrophages are stil1

capable of phagocyÈosis vrith ALS present (Za¡.

Thus, a number of mechanisms of act.ion of ALS have been postulated.

l.iiri-ch of these is the "true" mechanism is still a controversial issue. Since

each postulated mechanism of action appears possible, more than one mechanism

may be operating.

The Ëiming and dosage of ALS used ln cIínfcal situations Ís

especially important. Timing is lmportant since there is practically no

suppression of the humoral antibody response if ALS is given after Ehe

anÈisen (26).

Conrblnatlon Ëherapy involving the use of both ALS and drugs like

methotrexate may prove more effective and selectfve than the use of either

therapy alone. Thus, IS, by synchronizing ce1l populations, mây create

a sltuation in which IfIX can funcÈíon most effectively 1n kflllng immuno-

competenE lymphocytes (26,29) .

MUTIIOTREXATE

Throughout these studles rùe have used methoÈrexate as our
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lmmunosuppressive agent" This drug Is a follc acld analogue, and as

such lnÈerferes wtth the cellts normal follc acíd met.abollsm. The varfous

lnterconverslons involved Ín folfc acid met.abollsrn as well as the way in

which some of Èhese forms affect, nucleic acid synthesfs are shown fn

Flgure I (30 ,3I,32,33).

The end product of folÍc acid metabolfsn in the liver ís
q

normally N--rnethyltetrahydrofolate (33). Thls form is Lransported in

the serum, loosely bound Eo a varÍety of serum protetns, to various t.issue

types. Bone marrow, gut and rapidly proliferating tissues take up this

transport form and convert it to active tetrahydrofolaÈe (Fil4) (33). This

form can then be converted to l¡5t{lo-methylene-Ftlo rvhich is used as a

substrate in the conversLon of deoxyurfdine monophosphate to thymldine

monophosphate in the presence of the Ehymidylate synthetase enzJrme. The
q ìn

N-N'"-methylene-Fll. simultaneously donaÈ.es Ewo hydrogen atoms and a methyl

group to deoxyuridÍne monophosphate. The active FHO can also be converted
5 ln

to }l"N'"-methenyl-FH4 (r¿hich is instrumental in the donation of the carbon

B atom to the purine ring) , or to Nlo-f or*rrl-Fll/. (vrhf ch stnilarly donates

the carbon 2 atom to the purine ríng). For tirese laÈter two reacÈ1ons, the

folate is not oxidlzed and as a result is left 1n lts stfll actfve tetrahydro-

folate form (FHO). Thus, durlng purine rtng synthesis, there is no drain

on the store of actlve folate (FH,), but, for every molecule of thyrnidlne

monophosphate formed, one molecule of àctlve folate is oxidlzed to dihydre-

folate (FIl2) which ís an l-nactf-ve form" Thus, this latter reactlon uses

up active folate (30,31).

A great deal of fnformatlon is available regarding the blochemical

l-esfons created within cells bv l'lTX. Since methotrexate 1s a follc acid
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analogue, ÍÈ lnterferes wlth normal folic acid meÈabolfsm and Èhus rvith

Èhe synLhesl-s of thymfdlne monophosphaEe and the purine ring. Thus in

cells treated wfth methotrexate, RNA and DNA synthesls and thus proÈein

synthesis are all inËerfered wtth to a 1arge extenE..

The exact lnterconverslon fn folfc acid metabolfsm whfch MIX

a'ffects is well known. The drug binds to Èhe enz)rme dlhydrofolate reductase

(DHFR) and thereby prevents the normal bindfng of dihydrofolate (FH2) Eo

this enzyme (33,34,35). Thus, FH2 cannot be reduced to actÍve Fi{o when

llTX is bound to DIIFR. IÍTX functíons as a "pseudoirreversible" inhlbitor

of DHFR at the cells pH (6.5). only ar a hÍgher ptt (7.6) can I'frx be

competÍÈively removed from DlIFll by high concentrations of FlIr. Thus at

the cell pi{, }fIX has a much hígher affínlty for DHFR than does FH, and, once

l'lrx binds, it cannot be easiry removed bv FH, (3+¡. rn humans (33,35) an

íncrease in DHFR activlty occurs after ItrX treatmenÈ Ín normal and l-eukemic

rymphocvtes as r¿eIl as Ín erythrocytes. Ilertíno calls this a type of

"co-factor inducËion" (3:). l'Jiren l.íTX binds to DIIFR, it seems Ëo stabilize

the enzyme against proteolysis and thus the enzyme actÍvity appears to be

increased.

The possibillty also exlsts that )ftX has multiple sites of action,

not just as an inhibitor of DFIFR. Evidence from fn vitro sEudies ín L-cells

suggest Èhat MTX might directly inhibit transformylase enzymes involvecl

1n de novo purfne synthesis (42) and the thynldylate synthetase e¡zyme

involved in convertf-ng deoxyurldine monophosphate Eo Ehymidine monophosphate (44)

Ifore evidence ís requlred before any definíte concluslons can be reached in this

regard "

Transport of l.flx across cell membranes is achfeved bv acEl-ve
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transporÈ (36"37,38). The Eransport carrier appears Èo have an equally

high afftnity for Ns-formyl-FHo and Ns-methyl-Fll4, the Èransporr form

of reduced folate (so¡. Ilowever, rhe afftnity of DHFR for N5-formyl-FHo

is several orders of magnf tucle lorrer than that for l,fltX (38) . The rate

at rvhlch DIIFR ls Ínactivated by ìÍTX blnding 1s dependent upon the ìfIX

influx rate ln that the affiniEy of DIIFR for MIX is several orders of

magnitude greater than the affiníty of the carrier for the drug.

Accompanying the transport of MTX into the cell'ls a countertransport of

exchangeable folate from the intracellular comÞartr,rent.

Studíes done in experimental systems have shoum that the

degree of ce11 membrane transport correlates well with Èhe anti-Ëumour

activity of ì'frx and thus, cells r¿hÍch transport }frx poorly are most.

resistant to its effects (37 ,39 ,40) .

In our attempts to elucidate the rnode of action of IflIX. r.le

triecl to rirevent ìfTX from exerÈing its effects. Various substances have

been added símultaneously v¡tth l.fTX or r.¡ithin a few hours after i.Illi

adciition to cell cultures. Leucovorin (t¡5-formyl-FHO) can reverse I'rIX

effects if given not more than 4 hours after IîTX injectLon into a

mouse (4I). Siurilar results can be obtained in vltrov¡ith L-cells (42,43),

the dose and timing of administration of leucovorin varying lvith the

condj-tions of the culture. Leucovorín does not compete r.¡1th Ì'ffX for DFIFR.

rnsÈead, since leucovorln is a reduced form of forate, ft can provide

the ìITX-treated ce1ls r'¡ith an active form of the vitamin, thus by-passing

the I'fIl( effect. SÍnce leucovorín must be given wlthin 4 hours of IfIX

administration, 1t seems likely that }ffX-affecEed cel1s can withstand

a certain period of dihydrofolat,e reducÈase tnhlbltion, but 1f rhls perlod
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1s Ëoo long, lrreversfble damage ensues (41).

Attempts to Prevent ¡ffX effects by simultaneous addlËlon

of nucleosides to cel1 cultures have been carrlecl out by numerous

lnvestígators. IJorsa founcl that adding deoxyadenosine r¿ith l,îTX

lncreased the amount of cell kill relative to the killing done by

llTX alone. I'[TX' thymidine and deox.yadenosine added sfmultaneously

resulted 1n complete prevention of ÌfIX effects. Thymicline and IITX

together prevent abouE 50"/" of. the ce1l kill created by ìvfTX alone (43).

From Ëhis data Borsa clal-ms ì'fTX works Èo ki1l ce1ls by the rnechanism

,of unbalanced grorvÈh postulated by cohen (48). This, in effecr, suggesrs

that cells treated r¿iÈh ì.frx die due to a thyrnine lack. ÌIryniul: and

Bertino (45) lvere able to "completely prevent" the suppressive effects of lxl0-6lt
.)

lllli on II--Tdn incorporation in L5178Y cells by the sÍrnulraneous addition

of 2xi0 -If hyooxanthine r,¡ith the IflIX Ëo the cultures. I'fore important,

tire leEhal effects as measurecl by cloníng, rüere considerably reduced. They

suggest that tlre ce11 killing not prevented by hypoxanthine is preventable

bv thymidine addition. Hotvever, the considerable proÈection from ì.{TX-

ki1l provided by hypoxanthine indicates that in L5l78y cells there is a

purineless death as r¿ell as a thymineless death.

In all str.rdies reported, the cell killlng effects of lfIX are

S,reater in rapidly proliferating as cornpared to resting-state populations.

Slnce IffX is a cycle actíve drug (S-phase), this is underscandable. Recent

studies by lìryniuk indícate however, that inclivi<iual logarithmícally growlng

L5l7BY cel1s passing Ehrough the S-phase also suffer grea¡er metabolic

pertubatlons than cel1s from resting cultures passing Ehrough this same phase,

as Judged by the greaEer suppression by clrug treacment of DNA, RItrA and

protein synthesis (45,46). rn effecÈ, 1n faster grorving popula¡lons, noE
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only lvould more S-phase ce1ls be exposed Eo I'fIX but each exposed cell

is more severely dfsturbed and Ehus more llkely to be killed. Thus fÈ

seems the greater kill in 1og curtures cannot be explalned solely on

the basis of the numbers of S-phase ce1ls betng exposed to the drug.

KíneÈic explanatÍons alone cannot explaÍn the increased kil1.
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M¡.TERIALS A.ND METHODS

f, gulnea plg- lyfphocyte cultures

Female Hartley straln gulnea plgs were purchased from Camm Research

Inc. The animals were lmmunized in each foorpad r¿ith 12.5 Itg of dlniÈrophenol-

poly-L-lysine (DNP-PLL) suspended fn r¿ater and emulsified with an equal volurne

of complete Freundrs adjuvant (CFÀ) (lifco). Three to six vreeks after

inu,unizaclon axillary, cervical, inguinal, femoral and popllteal lymph nodes

v/ere removed in a sEerile manner and Èeased into a slngle cell suspension

in culture medium. Tíssue fragmenÈs rvere allor.¡ed to seÈtle and Ëhe supernatant

cell suspension rvas pipeLted off. The celIs r¿ere then spun aE 800 rpm for

10 minutes. The supernatant r+as then decanted from the cell button, the cells

washed in medium once nore and spun again. The number of cells was counted

in a her¡ocytometer. ViabilÍËy ruas determined uslng the trypan blue exclusion

metlrod. Average viabÍlity lras approximateLy 70%.

The culture medium consisted of Eagles MEM for spinner cultures

(cibco) with added penicillÍn (50 units/ml) , streptomycfn (50 pg/mf), glutarníne

and decomplemented guinea pig serum aÈ a fÍnal concentraËfon of l0Z 1n Pllh

stimulated cultures. Rabbit-anti-guinea pig lp¡phocyte-sera (ALS) or nornal

rabbiE sera (NRS) was added to a final concenÈratíon of l0% in ALS experlmenÈs"

The optinral concentration for ÀLS lnduced stimulation was sho'"¡n to be either

7.57. o'r IO"/" (depending on batch). The ALS and I'lfLS !üere also decomplernented.

Cultures lrere seE up in 75xlI0 nrm plastlc tfssue culture tubes

(Falc<¡n Plastics) at 4x106 viable cells per Èube ln 2 nI of meclium. Culturcs
o

rvertr incubated at 37 C ln a ¡noist 57. COZ atmosphere. lln: optimal stímulatory

concentration of PI{.A' (Warner Chilcott) rvas found to be 0.5%.

II . Ife thotrexate treatmer¡E

AÈ tl¡e appropriate tfme after addftfon of the sEfmulanÈ to the culÈure,
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0" I ml- of methotrexate. sodium was added to the culture tubes to give a fínal

conceniration of 1x10-5t't. This was the optimal dose.

III. Deoxynucleoside pulse labelling

After 4 hours incubatíon rvíth IfIX,1;rCí trítiated thymidÍne çH3-fan,

specífic activity 1.9nCí/mmole, obËaíned from Amersham Searle) or 5pCi tritiated

deoxycytidine (H3-CdR, S.A. SrnCi/urmole) r,ias added to each tube. After a

futher 5 to 25 minuËes of incubatíon, the reaction was stopped by the addition

of íce coLd 5"/" perchloric acíd (PCA) . A tÞta1 of B rnl- of. 57" PCA r,¡as added

at the duration of the incubat.ion ín the l-abel. The sarnples r¡rere then stored

at 4 C overníghË. The next day the DNA isolation procedure was begun as has

been described (+O¡. In studies of RNA synthesis, the uptake of H3-urídíne

1abe1 ruas stopped by the addítion of B m1 of íce col-d cetrírnide (Eastman Kodak).

IV. DIIA isol-ation procedure

Centrifuge tubes contaíníng the precipitated cell substances in PCA

Irrere rem.oved from the cold and spun at 2500 rpm for 5 minutes. The supernatant

was aspírated completely. The precipitate was míxed on a vortex ín another

B rnl of PCA. This was then centrífuged at 2500 rpm for 5 minutes. ThÍs

procedu,re rras repeated trqÍce more. After the third wash ín 5% PCA, the

supernat'ànË was aspí¡¿¿.¿ and 0.5 ml- ö1 5"/" PCA was added to the precípítate.

The sample r\ras mixed and hydrolysed at B5øe for 15 minutes. After the 15 mÍnute

hydrolysís, the sampl-es'were placed in an íce buclcet for 10 minutes to stop Ëhe

hydrolysis. The DIIA is now found in the supernatant whereas the RNA and protein

fraction of the ce1l are still precípita-ble" After 10 minutes on ice, the

samples rrere mixed on a vortex and then centrÍfuged at 2500 rpm for 5 ruinutes.

All the supernatants were suctioned off with a Pasteur pipette and placed into

plastic scintíllation vials (Amersham Searle) containing 20 ml of cold
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scíntillatíon fluid.
i-

The scintillation fluid eonsisted of 100"urg 1,4-Bis-',t-(5 phenyl-

oxazolyi)[- benzene (POPOP), B grams 2,5-Diphenyloxazole (PPO), 2 liters*,
toluene and 1000 ml absolute ethanol. Each scinËíllatíon vial- contaíned

20 mL of thís mixture.

The radíoactiviËy in each vial rvas counted ín a t'Packard Tri-Carbtt

1-iquid scintill-ation counter and recorded on a teletype hook-up as counts

per n-inute.-The rate of synthesis was then esËablished usíng a linear regressíon

program and an Olivettí table Êop compuËer. The rates were then establíshed

as disi-ntegrations per uinute /minuËe pulse /106 ce1ls.

V. RNA ísolatíon procedure

The procedure used to Ísolate radioactive RNA was adapted from a

3
method described by Kennell (58). The l-abe11ing of the cel1s wÍth H--uridine

was stopped by the additÍon of B m1 of ice col-d cetrinide which precipíËates

out the nucleic acíds (59). The cellular remnants Ín the cetrÍruide r,rere

transferred ínto cenËrífuge tubes. Inmediately after this step, the samples

T¡rere spun aË 1700 rpm for 5 minutes. The supernatant was suctíoned off and

the precipitate was m-ixed on a vortex. Ten m'l of íce coLd IO% tríchloro-

aceËic acíd (TCA) ruere added to each sample and the centrifuge tubes were

plaeed ín Íce for 30 urinutes. The tubes were then centrifuged at 2500 rpm for

5 roínutes and Ëhe supernatanË r,ras suctioned off . The samples r.^rere r,¡ashed twice

more r¡ith 10 inl of íce cold 10% TCA and the supernatants suctioned off. After

the last wash, 0"5 ml- of 0.6'N NaOH ',¡as addad Ëo each sample, the tube rvas

mixed on a voïtex and then placed in a rvater bath at 37oC for 60 minutes.

After thisr:the tubes r'rere put on ice and 0.2 ml of 507. TCA was added to

each sample. The net result of these procedures is that the RNA lvi1l remaín in

the sol-ution but that Ëhe DNA and protein fractions rvill be precipítab1-e. The
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samples tùere left on lce for 30 minutes. AfËer Èhls time, they wçre inrnedlately

spun aE 2500 rpm for 5 mlnutes. The supernatant ç¡as then suctloned off and

put into appropriaEe scínti1laÈion tubes. The scintfllaÈlon fluid used was

the same as that used to count the radioactive Dì.lA particles.

VI . Rescue and saving expe-rimqnts

In order to try to est.ablish the mechanism of actlon of ìfIX in

our system, r¿s tried to prevent iEs immunosuppresslve effects by adding

nucleosides simultaneously with Èhe I'ITX (i'savíng"¡' or by adding calcium

leucovorin to cells rvhl"ch had been pretreated with Ì'ITX for several hours

prior to the leucovorin addition ("rescue").

The nucleosídes used rvere: deoxyadenosine, adenosine, guanosÍne,

inosine, hypoxanthine, ancl thymidine (lìutritíonal Biological Corporation).

Tltese t¿ere aclded at various concentratiohs and in various combinatíons.

The leucovorin r,¡as aclded at I0-41"f concentratíon in each exoeriment.

American Cyanírnide Co. supplied the calcíurn leucovorin as a gÍft.

Fractional rates r.¡ere used as an index of the amount of suppression

of radioactive 1abe1 incorp.oration lnto Di{A or rì.1'lA by ÌffX. Rates in the

presence of itIX l.¡ere expressed as decimal fractions of the control rate and

thus designated as 'rfractional rates"

vr r . r¡ep_e!4¿en_e!_4!å j:LreÞ.Þ.i_!q.

A large number of innnunízing and bleeding schedules rvere used for

the preparation^of the ALS. The method wÈlch r¿orked best was as follows

: Ínitially 500x106 guinea pig lymphocytes emulsified in complete Freunrits

adjuvant (CFr\) were injected into the footpads. Fourteen days later the

r:abblt was boosted intra-muscularly with 500x106 lymphocytes emulsified

in CIt¡\. Twenty-one days af ter the lnitial immunizatj.on, 50 ml of blood
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was removed from the rabbit by cardlac puncÈure. The next day the rabblt

eras exsanguÍnated by cardlac puncEure.

An alternative method lnvolved boostÍng the rabbft intra-venously
6

v¡lth 500x10" lymphocytes in I ml of medium. The ear vein was the sl-te of

ínj ection

VIII. Animal handling

The guinea pigs were kept in groups of B Èo l0 in large cages and

had free access to food and water.

Rabbirs were índividually caged and also al1or¿ed free access to

food and vrater.

The method of immunization of the animals has been described.
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EXPERII'fENTAL

I. IITX effects on RNA synthesis as a functfon of tfme e!te@

Guinea pig Iymphocyte cel1 cultures were establlshed wlth 4.0xl06

cells per tube in a volume of 2 ml of MEM, penicillin, streptomycÍn, and

glutamine. The medfum also contained 102 guinea ptg serum. Rates of

H--uridine fncorDoratfon and fractional rates of incorporatlon in MTX-

treated cultures were obtained at 0, 6, 12, 24, and 48 hours after the

addition of PilA. Control studies rvere done in r,rhich no stlmulant rvas added.

In control cultures, the rates of synthesis at 0r 6, and 12

hours 'urere not signlficantly dif ferent from the corresponcling raËes in

PHA-stimulated cultures. However, Ín the absence of PHA, the ll3-uri<Iine

incorporatÍon rate s at 24 and 48 hours fetl to levels whích were signlficantly

different (p<0.01) from tha rates obtained at these times in PHA-stimulated

cultures.

PHA stimulated cultures shovr a very slor'r increase in fncorporation

of the label over the flrst 12 hours but reach maximal rates by 24 hours.

By 48 hours, the RNA synthetic rate 1s dropplng towards early levels (ftg.2,

Table 1).

The fractional rates in stlmulated cultures show no l"lTX effects

until 24 and 48 hours, the times at r,rhich RNA synthesfs is at íts peak.

At these times I'ITX suppresses RNA svnthesls to 6L"/" ar.d 577. of. the rates

obtainable ln untreated cultures. At 0, 6, and 12 hours, the fractÍonal

rates remain essentiallv at 1.0

The fract.fonal rat.es 1n unstlmulatecl control cultures show no
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TÂBLE 1

RNA-sv-n !þçs:!11-o11.11"., pHA s ri*. I1":i4uÐlcpÅ_9_qLonc_ed mectirrrn)

Tfme in PLLA(hours)

o 6 i2 24 ¿+a

1H--uridine
incorp, rate 8i.14rI0.61 9l.0lB.82 108.0t9.46 232.O!74.66 138.5146.33

Fractional
ra Ee

0.95t0.07 I.2010.17 1.1610. i3 0.6Ì10,06 0.5710.05

Control Cultures (i.lo Pl{A)

4B2412

n -ur1o]-ne
rate 62.25!5.54 81.43.-40.52 109.45rL2.6L 60.0r19. tI 27.66tS.08

Frac Eional
rare 0.8310.10 0.98t0.03 t.2B!0.L2 I.1310.13 1.0510.04

Pil'\ dara represent means and standard errors of g experiments.

CortLrol data rcpresent nreans ancl stanclard errors of 4 experÍments.
rate incorpor.ation in MTX treate_d cultures

Fractional rate = rata incorporation in untreated cultures
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FIGURE 2
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Rate of 3I.-uridlne incorporation and fractlonal rate l-n cells

curtured 1n GPS-supplemented rnedlum after additfon ofePIIA (0.52).

Brolcen llnes represenÈ control unstfmulated cultures. Each point

represents mean t standard error.
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MTX effects at any time. The fracElonal rate remains aE 1.0 throughout

indicatfng that IITX does not seem to suppress the spontaneous RNA synthesfs

occurrfng Ín these cultures.

II. I'ITX effects on DNA synthesls as a function of tLme after stimulation

i. PHA sÈimulation in GPS enrLched medium

Rates of DNA synthesis in PtlA stimulated and control (no srímulant)

culÈures were obÈained at 0, 6, !2,24, and 48 hours after íncrrbatLon began'

Fractional rates of svnthesis v¡ere also obEained at these Èimes.

Cells cultured in medlum containing IOZ guínea pig serum (GPS)

bur no stimulants shor¡ a gradual decllne of tt3-t¿n íncorporaÈion r¡ith time(Tab1e I

;Fig. 3). In these cultures the fractional rat,e does not differ signifÍcantly

from 1.00 (Cochrane-Cox weighted t-test).

ïn PIIA stimulat,ed culture", H3-TdR incorporatÍon declines over

th¿ fírst 12 hours and is not slgnifícantly different from the rate in

unstimulated control cultures. Ìfaxinum rates of DNA synthesis are reached

aE 48 hours.fn these studies (which were only carried out to 48 hours) -

Sfgnificant suppression of DNÀ synthesis by ÞfIX \ras seen in PtlA-

stimulated cultures at 6, 12, 24, and 48 hours as evidenced 6y significantly

decreased fractíonal rates as conpared Èo unstimulated cultures (p(9.05 at

6, 24, t¡g hours; P<0.01 at 12 hours )- 
-

Thus the effect of ì.fTX on tl3-fdn incorporatfon occurs as early

as 6 and 12 hours aft,er additlon of PHA, aE a time rvhen the rate of DNA

synthesls fs minlrnal, and remains constantleven though DNA synthesis Íncreases

markedlv at 24 and 48 hours.
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TABLE 2

n.)$--o¿n-t!e-s-{q_!elloI!.Ji_ru_:_c_:.nq]ell-o-'r_çf*:f¿lL_(-cl-s_-._{1q"q..t__*_.ii,¡!ù

Time Ín PttA (hours)

T2

?
il"-TdR rare 3I.2817.53, I8.0t3.74 16.55!4.64 54.85t13.83 221.88!40.29

Fractional
rate 1.1810.13 0.73t0.06 0.5710.06 0"4910.05 0.5610.03

Control Cultures (llo PÌL{)

?
H"-TdR rate 45.83!8.6 13.8012.87 8.33t3.67 ?..19!0.46 1.24t0.27

Frac tional
rare 0.97i0.09 I.0tro.06 0.9610.03 1.0910.23 1.42!0.11

PIÌh data reÞresent means and standard errors of 9 e.'<periment.s"

Conrrol d¿rla represent means and sËan<lard errors of 4 exrrerirnents.

4824

4824T2
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PHA STIMULATION IN GPS

TIME HOURS

.)

'II-TdR incorporat.ion and fracÈ1onal rate in cel.ls

ln GPS-supplernenÈed medíum af ter adclirion of PIIA

Broken lfnes reDresent the control trnstLnrtrlated

. Each polnt rcpresents mean + standard error.
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2. Af,S sÈlmulation

Rates of DNA synthesis 1n Ehe presence of ALS or NRS were obtalned at

.0, 6, L2, 24, and 48 hours after the cultures r{ere begun. F'ractfonal rates r¡ere

also obtalned for lfIX treated cultures gro\.rrt in ALS or NRS supplemented

mediuur. NRS cultures serve as controls.

Cultures gro\^rn in NRS supplemented medium show a steady decrease

of ä3-f¿R incorporatJ-on r.rith Èime. l.Ihen ÈlTX is added to such cultures, the

fractfonal rate never dfffers significantly from 1.00 (Fig. 4, Table 3). fn

other rvords, no stimulatfon or suppression of tt3-tdR l-ncorporation occurs

as a resulE of addition of ÞflIX Ëo cultures grown in NRS supplemented medium.

Cultures gro\.rn in the ALS supplemented medium shorv an inltial
_.3decrease in H--TdR fncorporatJ-on, rvith-a subseque¡rt lncrease beginning at L2

hours after the addition of ALS, but the rate at !2 hours Ís stil1 l-or.rer

than at 0 hours. By 24 hours, DNA synthesis ín ALS treaÈed cultures ls

proceeding rapidly and increases to a naximum rate at 48 hours.

In contrast to PHA stimulated cultures, ALS stimulated l¡'mphocytes

incubated in MtX only shor+ signlficant suppression of U3-t¿X incorporation

aË 12 hours.(p(0.01) whíle the fractional rates at 0, 6, 24, and 48 hours

do not dlffer signlficantly from the corresponding NRS fracEional rate or

from 1 " 00

The rate of DNA synthesis aL i2 hours in IîIX treated cultures is

55"/" of the rate ln the correspondlng untreated culÈures.

Thus 1n thÍs system, the effect of Ì'fIX on H3-TdR furcorporatlon is

restricted to a short lnterval of time aÈ the beginning of the S-phase. Even

røhen maximal prollfgratlve acÈivity occurs at 48 }lours there 1s no suppressive
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TAtsLI' 3

D t l ¡\ s;r-r-r- ! tr g s :þ åo-t I grtltg. AL S s- t i m u-l-a t lgl - ed.=T ¿Af

Tirne in ALS (hours)

L2

ltr-TdR. rare 69.22!12.53 48.5019.05 58.0t10.15 264.13!45.95 352.42t62.20

Fra c Èiona1
rate 0.9310.07 0.7510.08 0.5510.03 0.8710.06 I.22!0.10

Control Cul-tures

Tlme in tOZ NRS (hours)

T2

.)

II'-TciR rare 70"50!23.73 47.00ti8.83 32.0tI1.53 5.58t1.87 2.6610.83

Frac tional
raÈe I .0010.06 0. 9 ttO. 05 0.9 210.03 0. 82t0. 14 0. 86t0. L l

;\l,S clata represent means and st¿rndard errors of B experfments.

Co¡rlrol data represent neans and standard errors of 6 experfments.

4B24

4B¿r+
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ALS STIMULATION
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effect.

3. PILA stlrnulatlon ln NRS enrlched medÍum

Rates of DNA synÈhesls ln PllA stimulated cultures grown in

medium contalning LOT" norrnal rabbl-t serum (NRS) were obÈalned at 0, 6,

L2, 24, and 48 hours after incubatLon. Fractional rates were also obtained

at Ëhese tímes (Flg.5; Table 4).

The pattern of incorporatfon of Èhe radioactíve 1abel resembles

the patEern established ln the PtLA stimulated culÈures gro\.rn fn medium

enhanced ruith guinea pig serum. An Ínitial decline fn incorporation of

3¡l-fan occurs between 0 and 12 hours, followed by an fncrease in íncorp-

oration at 24 hours. By 48 hours, the rate of DNA synthesis is at its

maximum as measured by incorporation of the label.

The fractional rate of DNA s1-nthesis in these cultures closely

resembles the pattern establlshed in ALS stimulated cultures. Only at

6 and 12 hours is there any signifÍcant suppression of synthesfs by MTX

treatment. AÈ 24 and 48 hours, the fractional rates of synthesis are

essentially 1.0.

Thus, the pattern of stimulation in these cultures resembles

Èhe pattern in PHA stimulated cultures grown in GPS enhanced medium, but

the effect of l'ffX more closelv resembles that seen in Al-S stimulated

cultures treated with methotrexate'
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I
r t\ljLti ¿+

!l!A_":nt_=å"_leq9!Litå_pl$_S_q$gþ_tj_o_¡f_.Crl_3=f¿¡L(Ì.rRS -e¡rhanced medium)

Tlme Ín PIIA (hours)

06122448
HJ-TdR rate 68.43119.35 42.70!L6.g7 28,66t7.04 80.59132.1I 367.gg!160.47

Frac iional
raEe f. i2i0.05 0.5310. lt 0.63Ì0.19 0.98io.16 0.9510.05

PHÄ data represents means and sËandard errors of 5 experírnents.
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PHA STIMULATION IN NRS
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FIGURE 5 Rate of 3H-taR fncorporatÍon and fractfonal rate in cells

cultured fn NRS-supplemented medium after addition of pllA

(0.57,). Broken llnes represent control studies done in

NRS-supplemenÈed medlum without PILA. Each point represents

mean + standard error.
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III.

Twenty-four rrours after pHA stfmulaË10n" RNA synthesfs
1ts peak as measured by n3-urldine incorporatÍon and suppression
synthesis by }frx rs naxlmal with a fracËional rate of 0.6110.06
treated cultures

NucreosÍdes at various coneentrations were added to these ce1l
cultures at the same tfme as the methotrexate. The cells were then tncubaÈed
ín the "(l'frx * Nucleoside)" mixture for the usual 4 hours before belng labelled
and processed' rt was shol¡n that the addÍtÍon of nucleosides alone to the
curtures produced either an increase or decrease in the H3-uridine incorporaËion
rate relaËive to conÈro1 cultures gro\{n ín Gps enrlched nedium. Therefore,
it Ís appropriaÈe to eonpare the rate of synthesls in cultures Ëreated wiÈh
(¡rrx + Nucleoside) to Èhe rate Ln cultures, treated with the nucleosfde alone.
This ellminates the error rvhich would occur Íf Ëhe nucleoside fncreased the
incorporatÍon rate irregardless of any ,, saving ,,.

By Èhis techntque it was shown thaË the addi.tion of any one of
adenosine, guanosine, inosfne, hypoxanthine, or deoxyadenosine simultaneously
rvith. Ifrx to cttltures results in the eliminaË1on of Þfrx suppression on RNA

synthesis (table 5, Fig. 6). l'trhen deoxyadenosine alone r¿as added, Èhe results
were inconsistent, since only one concentratlon r,¡as effectlve ln preventing
the block, whereas other concentratlons (iotn above and beror¿ the effective
one) were not.

fs at

of RNA

tn ihe ì,ITX

IV.

^t 
24 hours after pllA additlon the race

increaslng rapidly as measured by ÍncorporaÈion of

of DNA synthesls is

u3-raR and fs suppresslble
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TABLE 5

nN{_ggyinå_FsggJÈs: PIIA stimulaÈLon for 24 hours

Nucleosfde used - (mX and nucleosíde
- R -- (Nucleoside alone)

(IftX alone)
(Nucleosfde alone)

F* of

Iftx of 4
(adeno ,Hx,
d. adeno . suano)-\each at lxlO "¡r

Adenosipe
-l1xl0 í
-l?xIO "

Inosine.
-l1x10 I
_l

Zxl}'

Hvpoxanthlne
-\lx10 "

Guanosipe
-1lxlO -

d.AdenoFine-ì1x10 Í-ì2x10 l-ì4xIO -

I . 20r0. 22*

I . 0910. t7
I . 15i0.23

0"8310.12
0. 94r0. 07

I . 1010. 13

0.90r0. 07

0. 6 1r0. 09
1.30t0: 1B
0. 6910. 06

0. 7210. I I

0.6910.10

0. 5810. 09

0. 54t0.08

0. 5310.08

0. 52r0. 08

0.6610. 05

tt Numbers represent x t
d.adeno- deoxyadenosine
Hx - hvpoxanthlne

S.D"
guano - 5;uanosine
adeno - adenosLne
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PIIA STIMULATION

RNA

1,25

Flg. 6 Fractlonal rate of H3-urÍ-dlne lncorporation 24 hours after PHA

addftlon, showing the effect on cell cultures of comblned treatment

wfth MTX * varlous nucleosides (shaded bars) as compared to cultures
Èreated wlth nucleosÍdes only (open bars). i t S.n.
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lfIX therapy, wlth an average fractlonal rate of synthesÍs of 0.4910.05

I'fIX treated cultures (Table 2) .

In order Èo elucidate Èhe mechanism of actlon of l'flIX l-n proli-ferating

lymphocyte culËures, we att,empt.ed to prevent the MIX fnduced suppression of

DNA synthesis by the slmultaneous addftLon of varlous nucleosldes.

Since the addítion of nucfeosÍdes alone frequently results in an

Íncreased incorporation of labeled precursors ln cultures not treated with

l'îTX, it eras necessary Eo use nucleosfde treated cultures as conÈrols rather

than the custoaary "medium only" cultures.

It also became apparenÈ that H3-TdR could not be used as 1abe1led

precursor, since the thymidine content of the label r¿as sufficiently high
1

(SxtO-'u) to exerË a degree of "saving" by itself (see Table 6). Therefore,
?

vre chose ii"-CdR si-nce its metabolism fs probably independent of foLate

pathways (30,32,33) and will therefore not interfere with the lîTX effects.
1

Thus it was hoped that the H"-CdR would measure the combined effecÈ of l'fTX

on purine and pyrimidine synthesis, whereas the H3-TdR label vrould measure

primarily the effect of l4TX on purÍne synthesi.s.

fAr, u*n.riment was performed which showed that tt3-CdR rrras not being

incorporated into RNA since there was a negligfble uptake of the deoxy-

ribonucleotÍde label fnto the RNA. This is expecEed since there is no knor¿n

dírect pathway by which a deoxyribose can be converted to a ribose form. The

nucleoslde must first be converted to a free base by a phosphorylase reactlon

and Ehen the base must travel one of the available salvage pathways of nucleotÍde

synthesls. In the salvage route the base must blnd r¡fth a ribose form of

the sugar 1f the resulÈ1ng nucleoride is to be lncorporated lnEo RNA (30,56).]
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Table 6 and Flg. 7 shov¡ that 1n concentraÈfons of 2xl0-4t"t

inosine (source of purlne) will result in some savlng of ÈffX induced

suppression of DNA synthesÍs as lndicaÈed by an lncrease f.rom 277. to 47lZ

of the conËrol rate of synthesis. Thyrnldine alone increases the rate of

DNA synthesfs from L37" to 6O"/" over the conErol raEe. It is obvfous that

thymídine alone or purine alone cannot completely prevent Èhe IfIX lnduced

suppresslon of DNA synthesis" The conbination of thymidine and inosine

together will, however, result in "saving" the cultures from the l{IX effecÈs.

IË was shown that 10-6M thymidine together with tO-4tl inosine represent the

optinal and minimal concentrations required to offset the suppression of

Dl'lA synthesj.s induced by tx10-5t't lfIX (as indicated by a fractlonal rate of

1.00) .

V. Rescue of MIX treated cultures bv leucovorln

ïn these experiments v¡e vrished to lnvestlgate Ëhe effecÈs of

leucovorin on MIX treaÈed cultures. It was hoped that. leucovorin r¡ould be

5
capable of reversing the effecEs of MTX since Ëhls vftanín (li-'-forrnyl-FH,)

supplies Èhe cell with an active form of folate. The 24 hour cultures were

pre-treaEed with lffX (tx10-5t"t) for 2 or 3 hours, af ter whÍch tx10-4t't

leucovorin was added f or a f urÈher 2 to 4 hours, The l"fIX vras not removed bv

washing prlor Eo the additlon of leucovorin.

Tire result,s are summarized 1n Table 7. Once again tt3-cdR r¡as used

as the label. The additíon of leucovorin to cultures noÈ Èreated with l"ffX

dld not affect the rate of DNA svnthesls substantlallv" Untreated cultures

were therefore used as controls and all fractfonal raEes of svnthesis are

calculaÈed relative to I'untreated" control rates.
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TABLE 6

nNe sefr:g-

Nucleoslde used . (t"tTX and nucleosíde)
"R ot (ffirõffi "1."" t

D ^ " 
(ÞffX_alone)oR ot (ffiGEr¿. 

"lone)

2x10-4
Inosine .

2x10-o

10-6
Thymicilne

1o-4

tr nym1Cl]-ne,/
and Inosine

10 'TdR/10 -Inos

-A -t,io " lto -

ro-s /rc-a
,. t.

1O-* / t0-"

/-
-lì -ì10 " lrc -
-I! -\r0 /r0'
- 

I 
-\10 /r0 -

-- Using

4 Purfne mixture
2xI0-)M each

Inos lne --ì2xl0 -M

0. 4710.06*

0. 1510.02

0 . 3710.06

0.6010.09

0.4010.04

I . 1010. 15

0. 8810.09

0.9710.07

0. 1510.03

0. 35t0.06

0. t 8i0.02

n3-ra R 1abel (sxto-7lt

?
r.3510. l4(H;-rdR)
0 . 6310 " oB (rr--cdR)

3. 05ro. ¿e (H3-r¿n)

TdR)---

0. 2710. 03

0. 1310.02

0.1410.02

0"13r0.01

0. 3810. 06

0.4I10.07

0. 3410. 05

0.0610. 0t

0.06t0.01

0 " 5610. 06
c. 7B!0. 0B

Numbers representÌ t S.tr',¡.
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IE can be seen that cultures pret,reaEed wlth MIX fot 2 hours

may be "rescued" by a further 4 hours of incubation fn leucovorln; thfs

treaEment returns the fractional rate from 0.52 to 0.87

In another experfment, leucovorfn úras added for an addltlonal 4

hours after 3 hours prel-ncubation wiÈh ÞfIX and increased the fractional rate

from 0.64 to O.g2, relaÈive to the conÈrol value of 1.00 . Thus an exogenous

supply of active folate is capable of reversÍng at least some of Èhe bio-

chemical effecÈs of I'[IX.

In cultures v¡he-re leucovorin was present for only L or 2 hours

following pt:eEreatment in IITX, no rescue was observed. CulÈures in which

leucovorfn \{âs present for 3 hours following preÈreatment Ì,ùith l"ffX were

technically unacceptable.
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TABLE 7

Leucovorin rescue results : PHA stimulgtion for 24 hours
(GPS enhanced rnedium)

MTX

Leucov.

!l¡

ln
!4 l.lltFf4]-sE iUI4 ntf3Flsl3,1¿t t3 14 lsLó{ t4j t3þlLeucov. t f f-

Hours

Hours

Fractionat il3-can
rate + S.D.

Leucov. /l.ledium l0 0.9210.18 0.94r0. i6 I . L2!0 .22

lflX/Þledium 0.58Ì0. I3 0.52r0 " 10 0.67r0.15 0.3610.07 0.64i0. ii

ÞffXfl,eucov. /
Medium 0.5410.12 0.87t0. 10 0.64r0.15 0.42r0.08 0.9210.

Arrows índicate time of addttion of leucovorin relative to tirne of lfTX addition.

t5
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DISCUSSION

I. Rate of proll-feratl-on and 4egree of suppressl-bllftv

It ls currently belleved that ce1ls from rapidly prollferating popula-

tions are more susceptible to ki1l by certain antimetabolltes, including ÞffX,

slmply because more cells pass through the drug sensitive phase of the cell

cycle per unlt tlme (2r47). Hrynfuk has indlcated, however, that logarith-

mically growing L5178Y cells passing through Èhe l,ffX sensitive phase (S-phase)

also suffer greater metabolic pertubations Lhan do prolJ.feratfng cells from

resting cultures, as judged by the greater suppresslon by MTX treatment of

DNA, RNA and protein synËhesis (45). Thus the fncreased death of these cells

following exposure Ëo l,ffx is not only due t,o the lncreased, rate at which they

pass through the drug sensitlve phase of the cell cycle but also due Èo the

heavier clamage these cells suffer wíth exposure. The studles reported here

suggest in addition that within populations of rapidly growing cells, the

rate of ti3-tan Íncorporatlon at any gfven point in tÍme correlates poorly

with susceptibility to Èhe biochemfcal effect of l,fTX.

(t) i,Ihen lymphocytes are stímulated wiÈh ALS, they are mosÈ sensitive to

ÞffX before they reach Èhe peak of g3-faR incorporation. In fact, these ce1ls

are least susceptible to the biocheml-cal effecËs of }{IX at the height of
1

H--TdR incorporatLon at 24 and 48 hours (fractional rates of incorporation

are respectively,0.BT and 1.22). Peak suppressfon of ALS cultures occurs

at 12 hours (fractional rate 0.55) when Èhe rate of DNA synthesis 1s just

about to enter into the log phase (fa¡te :).

(2) Lymphocyres grown 1n GPS enhanced medium and stimulated by PIIA are

also sensitive to llTX effecÈs before Ehey reach the peak of H3-f¿R fncorpora-
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Ëlon as lndlcated by slgnlffcantly decreased fractLonal raees at 6 and 12

ho.urs and whlle the cells remain suppressl-ble when proll-feratlve activl-Èy is

maxlmal aE 24 and 48 hours Èhe ctegree of suppressl,on is no greaLer Ehan Ehat.

occurring at 12 hours in these cultures (Table 2). Thus even in this system

an increased, rate of H3-faR incorporatlon Ís not necessarily associated with

increased suppressíb1ltty to l.[IX. ,

(3) This ls even more strlking when PlLA-stimulated culÈures are grown in

NRS enriched medium: here peak proliferaEive acEivity is noË accompaníed by

any measurable IIIX effects. Suppression occurs only at 6 and 12 hours v¡hen

H--TdR incorporation is at its lor.¡est (f a¡te 4) .

(4) The raEes of u3-rdR Íncorporation in conËrol cultures do noÈ dlffer

significantly from Ehe rates in the corresponding sEimulated cultures aÈ

6 and 12 hours, buË conËrol cuLÈures are not suppressible by llTX addition,

r+hereas the stimulated cultures are suppressible at these tímes both in PllA

and Ai,S stirnulated culÈures. Thus it is not sfmply Ehe rate of ÐNA synthesis

r'¡hich deËermines the ef f ectiveness of bftX ín PllA stÍmulated cultures, but

some cellular event related to stimulation.

This data therefore argues againsE a strlctly kinetfc interpretation

of the degree of suppressfon obtainable by MTX. IE may also point to the

possible need for critical Ëiming of l'ÎlX therapy in rel.ation to the adminis-

tratlon of agents like heterologous antily'mphocyÈe sera in vivo_ . However,

r+hether or not these fn vitro sËudies can be anplíed to in vlvo situatÍons

J-s not presently known.

II. Factors i

Doth Ëhe Eype of stimulant used and Èhe type of sera present ln ÈÌre
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culture medl-um determíne Èhe effectiveness of MTX 1n Èhese culÈures.

trrlhen PIIA is the stimulant, ffiX effects on H3-TdR incorporarion

are observed as early as 6 hours after stfmulatlon and are maÍntained

for rhe duraEion of the culture. When ALS fs used to stirnulate the

lymphocytes, MTX exerts a suppressive effect on ti3-f¿n incorporation only

at 12 hours. rf PHA stimulated lymphocytes are culÈured Ln medium

contalnLng NRS, Þrrx effects are restricted Ëo 6 and 12 hours, even

Èhough the rabbÍË serum does not appear to affect the rates of H3-tdn

incorporation,

How the rabbiÈ serum exerËs this effect is not presently

known. Perhaps the rate of uptake of t"ffx is directly or lndirectly

affected by an action of the serum on the cell membrane. An indirect

effect may involve suppression of the teËrahydrofolaÈe ËransporË sysËem

by which Krx is brought into the cell (38,39). rf rhis is true, then

Èhe effecÈs of l"fIX could be limiËed to a crfÈical short period of tirne

after the rabbit serum has made contact with the celI. If this inter-
pretatfon is correcÈ Ëhe ÞffX uptake 1n this system would not, be sufficient
to exert suppressíon of DIrtA synÈhesis aÈ any time after 24 hours in

rabbit serun. Transport studies of l,ffX would determine Èhe validitv of

Èhis interpretaËion.

An alternative but similar explanaËion fs that rabbft serum

contains a readily exhaust,able factor (perhaps an antíbody) which has some

early sensltlzing effect on the cell in Èhe presence of stlmulants such

as AI-s and Pi{A. since thÍs factor is found fn NRS, ft fs probabry not

identical r¡iEh the factor providing the sÈlmulatory effects of the ALS.
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Another poselble explanatlon for the lack of suppresglou at

24 and 48 hours Ín cultures grolrn Ln medLun contalnLng rabbit serL¡m fe

that the serum contalns hlgh concentraÈions of active FHo and/or

nucleosides r,¡hich would provide Èhe cells treated with MTX an exogenous

source of substrates for DNA and RNA synthesis. Recent studies suggest

this is probably not the case (56157). However if this $rere true, the

bfochemical effects of MIX could be by-passed and the technlques used

would shov¡ no suppresslon of DNA synËhesis. Why these exogenous substrates

cannot "rescue" DNA synthesfs fn 6 and 12 hour cultures would remain

unexplained. Perhaps these substrates cannot get into Ëhese cells at this

time. The available lÍterature suggesÈs that this is not the case (Brl0-i2).

RNA synthesis at 0, 6 and 12 hours goes on freely in the presence

of MIX (Fig. 2, Table 1). This also supports the vfew Èhat the suppressÍon

of DNA synthesis at 6 and 12 hours is not due to a lack of nucleosides,

or an inability of the ce1ls to internalize any exogenous substrates. If
the nucleosides are available for RNA synthesis, they should also be

available for the little DNA synthesls required at these times.

III. I'fechanism of action of I'fIX

T$/enÈy-four hours after PHA stlmulation RNA synthesls is at

its peak. IIIX treatment resulÈs in optimal suppresslon at Ehis Ëime. Rescue

of the cultures frour l"lTX effects on RNA synthesis rras seen with all
nucleosides useci, in concentrations of - txlO-St"t and 2x10-5*, ." evid.enced

by a return of the fractional rate to 1.00 . Thus the addition of

exogenous purines effecElvely urasks the effects of MTX and exÈends the

previously postulaËed mechanfsm of action for MIX to thts system (33-35,45),

The results wlth deoxyadenosine are confusing. At 2x10-5M deoxy-
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adenoslne seems to "prevent," the blochemlcal effects of MTX but at

concenÈrations of lx10-5¡,t .rlá 4*10-50, ta does not. Borsa (43) found

deoxyadenosine comblned with ì'fIX Èo increase ce11 kfll fn L-cells, but

r,rhen thyrnidfne was also added the êffects of llIX r+ere compJ-etely prevented,

It fs not easily unclerstandable why deoxyadenoslne would prevent Èhe bLo-

chernlcal effects of IffX on RNA synthesis in ttrat Ëhis form of the nucleosicle

is incorporated into DliA rather than PNA. À r,rechanism whereby che

deoxyribonucleoslde could be converted to the corresponding ríbonucleosicle

(involving salvage routes of nucleotíde synthesís) rvould explaÍn the

"saving" situation that occurs r¿ith 2xt0-5t'l deoxyadenosine. Þlhy 4x10-5M

fails to produce this same effect is not understood.

A more direcÈ measure of a cellrs capability to divide is

provided by studyfng Dì{A synthesis. Cell reproduction deoends on the ability

to nake neç¡ DNA. lfIX blocks the conversion of d'Jl'iP to TliP indirecÈly

(33,34,35) and perhaps direct$ G4) and thus inhibíts DllA synÈhesis (Fi.e.l).

^t 
24 hours after PHA stimulaÈion DltrA synthesis is progressing rapidly. ìtT;i

suppression of H3-f¿R incorporation at this time 1s also high (fracÈional

raÈe is 0.4910.05). Therefore, this time r,ras chosen in an aËtempt to

prevent the lfTX induced suppression of DNA synthesis by the slmultaneous

addf Èlon of nucleosfdes.

In this series of studles inosine r{as chosen as a purÍne source.

It can be directlv phosphorylated to inoslne mononhosphate v¡hich serves as

the normal precursor for Èhe synthesis of both adenosine nonophosphate

and guanosine monophosphate (fO¡. Thus, iÈ provldes a source of a1,1- purines.

tsy ad<ìJng ZxtO-41,t inosLne, the fractlonal rate of lt3-ccttt incor-

poratlon lncreased from 0.27!0.03 to 0.4710.06 (Table 5). rn effecÈ,
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the addftion of a hfgh concentratlon of exogenous purfne frees the cell
to synÈhesize a blt more DNA (45,hg). Thus, in our sysËem, as ln the

L517BY murlne leukemfc (4g) a purlne deficlency seems Èo be a contributorv
factor to the bfochemÍcaI effects of lfIX.

However, slnce exogenous purines cannot compretely prevenE

the lfrx induced suppression of H3-r¿R incorporatlon, a lack of thymidfne
probabJ-y represents the primary mechanism of r,ffx actLon on pHA

stlmulated guinea plg lymphocvEes. This is borne ouË by the fact that
complete saving can be achieved by adding a source of exogenous thymldine
to the (Mrx and purine) Ëreated cultures. Thynidlne concentrations of
- -6 _/,I0 -Il and inosine concentratrons of l0-aM give optimal results. rn an

effort to see v¡hether the ratlo of purine to thymidine was of prirne

importance, different concentratíons of thymidine (to-7tt) and inosine (i0-5u)
were used. This failed to prevent the MTX induced suppresslon of DNA

synthesÍs (fracrional rare - 0.I810.02).

Addition or 1O-4t't thymidine alone r¡ill increase the fractional
1̂rate of H--cdR incorporation from 0.1310.01 to 0.6010.09. Thus rhymidine

alone does not totally prevent I,[IX effects on DNA synthesis, Therefore both
purine and pyrlmtdlne metabolism are affected by MTX in the cell system,

as in oËhers srudfes (36,45 
"46).

The leucovorin rescue studfes shol¡ that the biochemical effects
of l'ffx are reverslble for several hours after addition of l"flrx, at least
in some cells. rÈ is posslble that the 3 hours prerreatment Ín }frx
has kiLled a nurnber of cells ancl that Ehe effects of leucovorln rescue

are expressed only 1n a fraction of survlving cel1s. perhaps these cel1s
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ltere not optimally affected by MTX. Therefore rescue by leucovorln does

not necessarily mean that no cell kt1l had occurred.

In the L5I78Y system, Hrynluk showed that the sÍmultaneous

additlon of hypoxanthine v¡iÈh MTX compleÈely llfEs the suppression of

iI--TdR lncorporation, but only partially prevents cel1 1c111 as demonstrated

by cloning (49). Thus labelfng experiments probably reflect MIX effects

on surviving celJ-s only. 
i

Of interesE 1s the seeming competitÍve nature of Èhe reversal

brought about by leucovorin. This has been noted in other systems as

v¡el1 (43,50). Two hours pretreâÈment with lfIX followed by 2 hours more

in leucovorin does not. result in any rescue. However, if the lnltial

tr,ro hours 1n MTX is followed by 4 hours in leucovorín, rescue results.

One would not expect a competitfve type of reversal j.f leucovorin only

by-passed MTX induced inhibition of dihydrofolate reductase. Leucovorin

has been shown in L1210 cells to be transDorted 1n bv a carrfer-mediated
q

transport system r+hich also brings lffX and N"-methyl-Fit, into the cell (50) 
"

The leucovorin is very rapidly metabollzed to Nl0-for*yl-FH, 
"nd 

l¡5tql0-'4

nethenyl-FHr. as vrell as one other active folate not yet identified
/ . ,.5-.10(perhaps I'l-N---methylene-FHO). Some of the accumulated int,racellular

leueovorÍn (or products of lts metabolfsm) is noË necessarÍLy readíly

exchangeable with extracellular leucovorin present fn excess" In

dividing cells, the products of this leucovorin metabollsm probably

Íncludes dihydrofolate, which, if in sufficlent quantity, may displace

Ml'X bound to dlhydrofolate reductase (DHFR). MethotrexaÈe which is

noË. bound to DHFR can also be dlsplaced from the cell upon enEry and
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rapid metabolfsm of the leucovorin (50), MTX Ís not rapidly metabollzed

1n LI2lO cells (50). Another possfble expianatfon for Èhe competftive

nature of the rescue afforded by leucovorfn lles ln the competiÈJ-on

for the carrler (if any l'ffX fs extracellular when the leucovorin l-s

added). Therefore, leucovorin not only provldes the obvd.ous by-pass

of the È1TX block of folate metabolism, but may also brfng about the

displacement of MTX from the cell in a competitÍve manner (50). Thus,

a competitive type reversal can be explaLned.

The suppresslon of DNA synthesis resulÈing from three hours

pretreatment fn IffX can be relieved by a further 4 hours incubation ín

leucovorin. If the 3 hour preÈreatment in MIX is followed by a further

I or 2 hours incubation in leucovorín, no rescue resulEs. This data

agrees v¡ith a compeÈitlve naEure of rescue. In cultures where no

rescue ls seen, the leucovorin probably has not had enough time to

effectively remove enough l{IX from the cells to allot+ uninhfbiÈed DNA

synthesls.

The ultimate aim of leucovorin rescue is to bring about rescue

of normal tÍssue but not malignant tissue, thereby increasing the

therapeutic effectiveness of the anti-folate. This ain has been extended

to the therapy of some human cancers r¡ith encouragJ-ng results (St¡.

The facÈ that normal sÈimulaÈed lymphocytes can be rescued by leucovorin

Ín this system l-s partlcularly encouragÍng ln the light of combined

fmmunotherapy-chemoEherapy treatments being designed and used today.

Also encouraging in thls regard fs'' the complete inability of leucovorin

to rescue acute leukernic blood blasts treated wiÈh methotrexaÈe (ft¡.
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Ïn certaln rnalfgnancies, Lt may therefore be possfble to rescue normal

tlssue but not the malignant tissue wlth leucovorfn (5I). The dose and

tÍme schedules of Èhfs "rescue therapy" must stl_ll be worked out for

each system.
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